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•Vo prevent all mistakes and mi-apprehensioae,
we, the undersigned, memirers of Gingress, adopt
this method of making a jmlit statement to ourctin-
atitnento, resoktively, dud to all too may take an
inleroatin the subject, that we cannot supPortGon.
iNcort for the pre,ideacy, so he now stitildo biifore
the American people, for the following elan gstoth-

tie othtina•rety refused, up to the time of hid numitiation, to give any. public opinion in tavor of that
blsrit'S urtneitatirett ut the fait Gitires:kwAvunstheemnr,rotnibe: the permanent mlinrentnee rif which.

old is • question of paramount nop,!;rtance.-Nor baa-ite since his nominauan made any
of.his apPi-uvut of tho,e nirabiirea its a t al

adj.i,tment of ihei,sties in cuntroi,ep,.y.. .

, It ia tritc the re: &tit 1•11 ~ 1 I'le c ryes
immiliated him are as clear and as cap
Oil- qoestion na'ne.q,l be; 'ant Gen. Scott,
ter of acc3ptance,-which contains all that
hal from him on that matter, dues not I
the approval of -Ilia iidgeinent. ' This be e
(11(111#IV to have avoided, lie accePli th
don,/ ••with the resoliitions annexed."' ir
talt.s tiie nomination cant onere, as. all
tlfl. an eattte; Vtt!itli whateter incumbrua
h: baited with. LAn I the wily pledge at
ten he off-rs Cif his "adherence to the pr
tit, re.ohitioti.-" -are tuhe-known iucideu
pill,!:c life," ;Sze.

Atn3ng these "knaten incidents" of h.
is not one, an fir as we are aware of, in
principles of the Cotnpromis... In on:,
hik trehl:c letters he has expre:rse I seot i: 1;c7. ,1 to the institutions of tifteeii States-aill
i,in. Since the,passage of the Cumpron
suffered his name CO be held up aefore tin
several of the States as a caudidate for
cienc.y by ,the open and avuwded eneitin
measitres. And in- the c.mveation' timil
this nomination °pan him he pormatell
be usE-d by thefree-Boilers in that hady
Mr. Fillmore and Mr. ‘Vehster because)
voc3cy of these measures and their 6r
Li.; the policy that su'.ained them.

'To iiiin such men, and sal tftem in
their triumph.oter arid sacrifice of die t
-ed friends of the c inntitott tun. unit tau
4:barge of all its obligatiMis, is what ...%

-do. Tile dictates of (hit), and patri ..

ft.nnid it. i, -

We crider Gen. Sc'At as the faroille rand:dale
•of tiFefree 'soil wing of he :a Ing !not* That his
pol•Cy; if he should be e ectcd, would be warped and1shaped to conform tu, their INetS a, .an t;) e:e‘ipe

themcto power in the adintnistratfun of tl?e' ipitqrn--11mnt,,cin butte considered as a le itioitte ii.,ml
pp.babie result. . And belie% ing as we Ido, -that the
v:ewe of that faction of iniacl4f,vons Men are dan-
ger ,as 'not tinily to the` joss andc.uno, it t I 1,.n 4 i ri;ifita
of the southern Sy:we:l, inLich ti e represent to part.)

btin to the peace and 4.0v.,etofthe110;e c‘pultry, and
t die perinaneni 0111,n of the Stales, ve , regard it
as the highest, duty of,:the welt-wisherof the coon-itry every where, whatttver else they al v do. to at

li.iiAl withhold frutn him their support.Tina A a in-'
tend tb_do. 1 . r
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ALEXANDER H STRPIIR s, of GA.,
CHARLtis Jas. FAULENP' of
W. BROOKE, ut Wag.,

•

ALim. Wart.Ala ~

Jasigs Aattacnomata, ul
R. Tuomus. of Ga., •
JAstaa'itiossoN, of tin.

For reason to Etitrie extent indicate
akl utiiiroises heretofore tnatje by the
(hey dean it to be tlwir duty to witl.h
port from Gen. Scoit.tis a c nrit.tvte I
dt!iicy: If it should ;iieeto to bo'lloct>,-.
hereafter, in some furor, exhibit mort

euteitti.nents the. facts am) lea,vits
brteight us to this determination.

M. P. GE•TR
- - C. H. WILLI/

POLITICAL IMF:Ms.—Mho Ati,7.117.1.4
and::,7enitnel d,clares, fur the secint

nut support General Scott., It
uultng 14) support 'Genera. Pierce.
"Oe ahig party of .Georgia to take
con(est.. 9 It adds:

...

Ma.,

in Ppeecheß
uplen•igned,
Id their geili•
e• .the Prerl-
ary, we will
fully to our
uh:ch have

, Tenn.,

Chriinicle
that it.

s
s piiiicy 16 for
to part in Mil

"We Irtre-Itio other rttp.

•ti%e 'in ma.•ilig this mtg.
geAtion, `,inaction' than the pre-er.at on of the whig
party in the State. We want to sti nt a, midi-Icm awl
conflict tit w Mg with whiA in tit. , Cant: 14-, iii,l tit, on-
ly way ihis cast b.eseconiplt-tied i, t. to let the elec-
tion go by defuult; tor it i- a iit,•!l a•certaiiie.l tact,.
.that Gencrai Scott vi.a, not an acjilattle ca ndidate
to-ope in'one hundred wiige in the 8 toe. however a
ft may; sinee the mow nation, hake .tex'pre-sed ti,
willingness to suoport Mtn, al..ne because fie is
the nornittee of the whiz party. InitcP, while ait,
ppr:ion would refuse to suuport ei.h+ candiaate, an-

) tither port ion,would vote for Pierce, Opt- bringing
tliti,e who profess the same prii.ciules in pi..tiona
ilir,ctly autagoitatittc, Witholit the ports- thility—roach
less pr mabilit•y—of ace. 1 !.1;,,2 any g0,,L11 for 110

man pretends there is any prospect. not. the retn9-
tesi—of carrying the State tor Scott." .

•' t•The Marietta Union and Atiwns li'big declare fur
Pierce. - • 'i_, . .

,An ..elnrf was &ado to Ithlid a Sbmt ratitie tiii,i)
meeting in tiriditi a few days '-iii.,, whichifaivd,
from do ;yip 74 4ti0;!. in I In to it by w iiza.

Jodo.e I....impkiti; of tan soporior atirt, and II tn.
Alibitry Hull, of Athens, old wing.) have come out
for Pierce. )

, A friendlrnm enuthwest;•rn'f.• ...la informs us
that thewMntirio1;slyop-

--st.S. to C.itmeral ScSc.itt. Thett' tau •Coritir (taht,•)

s

li:ati, us to b•-.:liette the same is true of the'CitetaCee
C3lltltry.- . .

Tug Pix..crous 51nTot Care/
crot 01.New• York
111VICC ,)..Ws the t0t..1 amount of

tletera I tittliti, coonlry fi
ectery of the unities up to the :irk.%

11S.C100,0C11, .to ,which add the i
not the sruntitfla 'that have been:
hands I.f pnsSengers; Ind it is :of
arneoril from the urotitietio;ciasof the

This date at 11200,000 000: It
mei- and above the exports there a
cre,-zr-of gold C31,1 Ilt tl,t3 , coontr
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• "CANAT I AND LITTLEYou."
letter aeet•ptiiig the nommatson'
nll t-di.cr and throngbout. No lee.'
-Altus he thlts disp:av his egotism.
honor'—••1 aut nudet(t teer-1slept"— -1 Low ltaveit dtonoi.'ir-__••• hp

Oen. Bentt. in his
it rrPsulent is I

'Oils, tifteeisiimes
'''l have had the

lost not a m,7-

!—"l OCCeirt.."l
ihtl.4t4l I be eler'thi•rrforEbirelv auggetik --thatisho.4l /1' elect

ab3ll he ready"'—"l Ole;11/"..-7-"i
aerk to cultivate harmony throngput the whiff paw-
n," (n,,t throughout the great body of the twopir)—
•:I rhouul be rigorous'—^l hat 'twither cotovp

fiance nor lo!rrate"—“ldkitil c .ariry"—"l. Can- oiler
nu other pledue--"lhave the lobtakr le retni.o.".

Again--.1./y unanimous (!) fimitinn!ion Ofy
Cr?' Ili:. -3. tt"—••3l3/ My He'B.

i'di—"gywr•outitrvineti"-+•My .t:onnee but"
,ttiet a I%eretsc_e''. 7-"feehlug myself.—"My

c.bbealion,.."
Tula temer wa4 deitberately wiriiten; eret .

}a_ carefully weighed and chttzett tur theleye; . Wft3 not prepn- hasty p
ikotip," a:though the wrl lave ins!
oect 4

word
public

(late of
taksu

rear," ti
up of %. 1"
popti tar
the v. tel

afire:,
ofiietaild..cument it put
pallier:" with ri view to
Cannot inhale it. but IV

COLD CO MrORT.
the Lowell'Araerte.tn fi
buse the minds of those
Scott will go the free-si

‘•Let nut D it whig Irk. themsetr :
the idea that we or our party latehtl to give
811,1/lite:a 'aid and co.nfort.' Atfna ich of w
openvatanlinest, so in the tame'proportion
tptse treachery and long—faced pharisaical.i
ay. So be it." •
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• NEW PaIRSIVit:ITA4L TieIICHT.L-The ;
- nuts up the ~sines t;l'Crittende i-for.Presi

Graham for Vice Preeitient. It decltres
Genteel Scan: en, the
Wathington (genrgia)Gezette,—all Unii,
pars.N TheiGnzette
Aniusta Coaltifilliennliit.

n Uni $n

ent, and
against
ter and

Whig

Maim Wire= Steembost I►merioti sand
1 the Propeper City of Chneogo.

, ABOUT FIIITEEN LIVES LOST.
Last night, betw4en,eleven And Revere o'clock,

the,Stean,boat dlairiea, from Cleveland, and the
propeller City oft Oilwego, frtim;Oswtigo, came ,into
collistob some three or four miles off- Chigritt.r—
The forster waslbdend for Buffalo;' the latter for
this city: The Viva of the 413111114,n 'was i., tremen-
dous-that the propeller ruck' within tau or fifteeu
mirottes, going ils otati head foremost, in about six
fathoms of water. ,
, Ttie loss of life, &filar as oilmeni*tined,. is as (oh

.1.,7;t t
- /Idra. nit Green, (wife ofiJohn'Greeni of Oswe-

go, age the; ,•' ,
1111i4 ma nda Wise, of .0 1s,wego, aged 14;

1,1
Mrs. Ides flotciikiss. and daughter, of 04wege;Mr..11 es eiceney; of.C 4(evelaud, aged 45;
Mr. James Callahan, wif , an.: three children, of

Oswego;
. 1 .

The *genet list of boat being lost, the
natite- ar}! of course nut Men in full. - No one oat
board the Aaverica was itip ed. Tne boat frAilfered
considerable damage, and ill probably, be -laid up
awhile Or repairs. 4he re limed with the pa,sen-
gers e, ived, arriving here hunt three o'clock this
morning. She brought th body of an elderly lady,
'sup,nised to be Mrs; Skint, r, who took passage on
the propeller from Osweg,. The .remains were
made ihe ;iubjeict of a cur meets' inquest: at nine
o'clock this forenoon,, at wilich the following emelt-
'tial evidence relative tothatoad calamity was elici-
ted. .

clpt. 131rtholomeir testi ed•that he is.captain of
the -Interim She left po about twenty minutes
of tim—tha:. at time of col con, iecand mate was
no watch, and' th•tt it was atarltght night—that
she boat souk about eiglit n minutes alter the col-
lision.

Capt. Wx. Witt-taxa Am Captain of the pm:
pell ,l. City of alterlo; we coming up; run into 13
or .1-4 times, 1 sboit'd tlittlk, from Cleveland; the
Like was sin loth and there/ was starlight:- At the
tone the collision it was tite first mate's watch. 1
hearth the bell toil; -aw thei, rleteriea, comrng appar
ently about two or three lights off; hilted the bell
again; hailed her twice; nito•idy anewerid; judging
from the fain at her b ovi alto was going at the
rata of ten ..r twang inileajan hour; the piopeller
was musingabout three oir foal- noi:ew:an hour,, as
the Imglint had failed frtn firen'clock ye,terila7
in .roitig; was in b..d a,t the time; came out and rats
.6,iiisi,i was ineveitable and ran aft. The dineri
ea struck one., rebounded' and struck again. I
hear ICd ,t. llsrtholomew on d-cls doing what he
Could to 11,1p.us. -. 1 instcntlyjturited. my attention
to getlitig not our boats;} _l kook charge of one,
,Wr: Perry of the ot h..r; picked up some pa,s4eitgers
and put diem on the Amerscat returned; picked up

I t;eCen. ,t.ti who was floating on the water; saw no
more bodies floating; thilik, there are some in the

l'Propelner ow'—;liiiik audits Omen !lees were lost,
• ,

among them the ill twite and ilne fireman; lost pt.'-
•rsener hist, papers Joni -monay; belijeve col:isfon

c mid have beeo avoi led by thi-Ameritia kee nog to

the right as is the cm-ti o, oil by stopping her en-
wine; sa-,v nuone on .I..ek out he man at the wheel;
.he doh not sinter my liail;_ a. ten we fir,t raw her
wer.- going S. W. half W; to ned to avoid her.

Wm. S. Wu.cux, • in • Ist mite of the
propeller Cuv 01-o.4teg4); we: welch; sew 1101.
of the America first fon! o five wileti. perhew,

. .

ahead.' We were headingsf r each .other. ZiLl
steersman to keep out more m ehe bide; when we
fiat made her we wereste.. ,, ink 8. W. half W.t,t
*lieu we at' to k we were sti.; wig W. by S. b`he
seemed to •ba comttautly• c ming towatda t14..—
When she was is.' hits IQ or I rods Ii runt the bell;
Caw. oril; I kilitrortir‘you'll be

usit- Ite.ard no an-wee e.vi • when lwe struck.—
Th:. &Met Ica seemed to be insinat 'full speed. I

t., e:cripe and when she struck the '
twz,)mi time uu the relbtlittd, I, jumped abmird th.'
Am-ttca retch tu:o mket:. • :he struck c'n the

la.rifoir.l bow. (To' rejnato er of Outs. teitimopy
com,ti .r it...) writ Ora toe C4l) hin.)

:%11).../35 1/011,31044. r Wu( ww deoeased on board;
think tier naciie is Mrs..Skin t•r; had no family with
her; tin't know where she •wds going. 1 ha i a
wife and 3 chOdren on 1),,a d; my %fie and Irtt:e

were.ll".l; my two aura were (aved;coottl nut

lung it tra4 after ti • protw;ler wad struck
httfortt,:he *en! (lOW tl.

William Yankee sworn:
.Inte races when the c•ilheima
wit N. E. by E. E. We

Heat no %um:o from tirofrothe p
the thi, 1 rang lien, and h
Light %V.1., otroe star tbibard

spate Lippe,
,

i g 1t.2Tile in lipear,, 4ll
had r..lttiT, the Fioppitig b,A;

ten mitotte.l bel...e I tatted
bell, the pe,yel:et wa.. tea
been 1t the tviieel a Tarter
C place. Tike
W4S white. (Life uriJerlt
013 1 her signal lights were

The jury returned a verdi
in eiiii,equenee of the
' Of the culpability imulv

.ct,le. Th.. et',

coroner's thq,h,s4 wciu d
4) 1.1,,i. tt, It

aiui UM, CHI comph•
We fesru ront tt+:43.10

the “liieer:4 utol other: wer
f„rts -up save the stitl:•rer.:.
of Lhe Cityof .ostregq tipti

.itnrric.l hid hit (•w

way Blade i 1 aidady 0.1 t 1t 1

as at the wheet of the
kol.t place. Our courbe
ere atgit “tr Oka grin.

°pellet.' %V hen L bael
,end our second twat..awj After I had rung
red 'and rang the bock-

in a minute or two after
Aaw the snare five f)r

Inn.' %Vl►Nn I ru ng the
fifteen rods off. 1 ht►d

°I in hfoir before the
ligl►t o:► the propeller

tol the witne-e to eay
aid by her.jitio
t of death by drowning,

ion 01 the two boat..
fd in-this sad lam': it is
dence drawn out by tit..

.ur %tyrant US in phi:
Wad 111(!cesmartly Ltiasiy,
0.

Tiffi.F3xED PitiNCIPLE9'
The Her.ford Times, . t t
pen.e.terat.ice. Lys been di
d,itiwrtio, to cbutitcrac;_ t!
veriati;ity oflpristelpltka at
Etas hid and t, haying sin
This lias beet! (tine in a $ 1
py, for.t tit! nines it:tram

e%er, After a ht.tg iotare't,
4:5a,41 1,s pfiticipt.ert.. end to •
any ti!ni. in the matter,

4 it pot! the .I,nerica that
ti,:t:etnittshg ill I hPir

.VU the first tri,;
tht, lake.

Hor -toad
and.cattl4.

or Sc7r-r.—
tlcal-elekurthy z-al and

igently engaged in in-
e eiil effects i4llich the
ributed, ut General Scorr
inst. In 4 Whig
'lilt of. pure philantliro•
lily dem .eratie;

he editor cannolk•Gen.
liu'w the fully tit ‘va4l,ltig
prudlices the aubinned•

testintsity: I
On the 2tf of JuntiarY, 118171 .G.ttieral Scott wrote

a letter to Ati•lrew Jackso!ti, saving that he (Seidl)
would 'not a4ept a clial edige -ritralgeneral Jacks nt.-.
being re,tralictil "by.a 'sense f religton,'• And "by
patrtetlC tnntitve,.."

' 0.1 rl lull G. 1819; De Wirt Clinton issued his
cird, Ail .1..rgir General Scott kith dishonetalfic can
duet,rand grab Ititein,: perverted the truth.

About tlielyeat 1820. De kltitt Omuta was Mee,-
ied Gob-m.114of Nett' York,! and was require) Its
swear in lila oath of office thil. he would not be cini-
cersed dirge ly or ,indirectly, in any duel. 1

As ';onii a (i.)%eanor C.ititln had bound hims If
amts .nu!his a. nu! to iSght any -duel, Getotra I Scut t,1challenged t ito,!it fight a (Neil!, The-O.vasa:lenges

given on ac ount of thecardhe-e alluded to. ismied
a year previ to-Iv. Gets. Scsstes "sessge ofreligivitt ;',
andl"'at riot, c scrtiules," -had!
is.l(t-oierat 'Scott has nofireit twineiiiikes, mid being
a u• a 1: and .t;ticeedingly vaink man, 11.. places hitn•
selfliu a ritlicolonS position Op "twit as he attempt-
s(:k or act upon any wellitted principle.

( bt vern.ir-C,tintim could lota. of conrsetaccept the
cha lenge, bat informed Gofuerst Scot( ."that he
would holdi jiis challenge ti der athieinent -sisall

iilgeneral ScOlv should settle, unadjusted difficulty
betwiten luinselfand one A. f acdsuu;"

...-1--..,-:-* . ---'----
.

lITEMOPIIOVACCREID...-.A Rou of Mr. ylVaite, of
C/i/C JJJJJ aii, ad we leain fr,,n the Gazelle. wait re-
c:ently seized with hydrupPoble, but by j.itenin-
tteattneut he hap entirely reFovered, though a run-

-1niug wound, is ietended to .gept lip where !be lad
watt bitten, in oeler tb prey iit the pu‘sibility of a
return of ttle;syeiptoines. le vniclea which form-
ed wider the 11,,p1e rapilnulls ration ,ibIf !A *ache,mPd,cll

Ipenred under ad-
prepared (rum

the % vats of ti a ence•hrad adder! whit►s wag giv
. •eti 11 an intiklikt

were prey vied
remeti es.‘lll.

to the pOiz.on.
y *We use 41 bell

nd the spaAnas
donna end other

I 4
.Tnn COST or Wtoo riUL ..—'ri -fact lila), OA-

' certruned front the record,that th a whiff adaiiiiis-
I tratien throtighlthe drat thiee.yeao of his existence1 bad spent 111: air soul of money early to carry ou
the govern en id tine of }peace than & s"Ir. Polk'

; ailmorstrati n pent year) withl the Mexican .war
lon its hani This is sorrily 4 fae,t winch most set

the people.olthinkirtig whether ' Whig executive
foie does n deg niere thaitt it is!weirth. It moat,il1 es we ebony jddge. bring inetig a/lode to the eon-

i elusion, that to, elect another IVhil President will
:not be goodleconotny.—Becning . ..Prigs. •

I •

frit Omer.
1

SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 1?. IE2

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE;
OF ?EW lIAMPSOIRZ.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALAB.CUA

FOR.CANAL COI)M,ISSIONER.
Wei. SEARIGHT of Fayette Goonty.

If

U 7 ,We are indrbied to Gen Sam Bonitos. and Hon.
Bieber" H. Broadhead. of the Senate. and Hon. John
L. Davrion and Hon.-C. B. Carus, of tho House for-val-
sable Foiffrossioual favors.

•

A Proposition.
flaying a treat regard for oar whig friends. we 'pro-

pose to send all who may favor us wjth their iaddretis. the
°beerier for oneyear, payable at our advance pnce—ell
50—when Gen Pierce is elected President. This offer.
of course, is only open to.responsible men. Whig Post
Masters, and responsible wings generally. are authorized
to procure names on these terms—with the understand-
ing, hoWevse, that they will be hehl tasponsible.for the
amount, should the persons to whom the paper is thus sent
fail to Ay within one month front "the time it is" &seer-.

taiOed that Gen. Pierce is elected President. We append"
this latter rscondition, because we took • few inbscribe
an similar terms last fall. and although it is pretty well
ascertained that Bigler Is Governor, we tin:teat sirewas
?ayforour 'arm* yet. ..

Now gentlemen whim send in your names—hers is
a first rate chance to pet a 'paper • year for nothing, if,
yen ashes your own profesitione !four iide should hap-
pen to will. as in '44-,a thing improbable, yousay—why
you loose nothing, for the paper is certainly worth the

0, Such a. Fizzle.
•Ilut yesterday, the word Cif cr,ar might

\ •
1.181,egimp(ogling the, world; now hell he there,
Alry none so poor to &him reverence."

The lont'agoity is over—the mountain bee labored,
and brought fortftv—*ott ratification, meeting in Erie.
and if its name we+ not Moos.
Never did the Inithlfnl lahor with more seat to ut4ite:ll,l
demonerrann in Erie.\tait to get up the( meeting on)
Thur‘day. ight. end never id their invlstttatit-in that ,
line par lees. Their call. nu, irottely signed. was -

tenaivety circulated; in addition t \which. the rentusitt ,
of the Nler4it house clique. and Buhr or thiOr
One sucesaabes." were pereonally mum ring Mtn forces.
Ti.. night came, the7bell rung, the cell on. purchaseill
eitpressly for the occasion, booned oot its &ruing thet.
the time for action had arrived: but the People:that werei
wont to rally en meal at the toll of. thst, orris aid belt:,
were not there. The' euthUsisens of IMO. '44 aud\43.wets entirely wanting-- ,

. Hut yesterday the word ofresat !Well AI •
Have stood agatnet.trin world:

But now.-
1,/ng farewell, to alt his grewtnesa.— ,

Candidly we-no nut believe Iltere were ovier one hun-
dred an told, whiza, bats 111114 Democrats. preacitt. And as
for the enthus.asits, except what was di;pl Ay,,(l by Lila
11"). with 0,1 -h't "tilt thumping bee of the Uni•Pcein

benches, it did'ut-khow itself. The -balk witi opened. 1a.%
ter the organiaationby our eloquent friend Elij sit. He
recounted. in aen;aucea Wh4 drawn ont..ehd• with 2ctionsbold. ther,nistury, perils and revolts of the Baltimore cons
.ventioh. asviewedby himself as deleg ate frurn 'this did.

,tr'ict. The most important piece of Ant:within in he traaird
na to, was the diseJrary ha'h ad ,n (de w'i. la absent —(uar
devil thinks he never diseeverad it at hente)—that ali the
handsome lidoss are velirt. and hi was very •trzio,ne
come ofhie bachelor friends should tell the reaaoft. firre
the big-cane made a tremend see noaaa. anti the Bois,
Whisteled Ise Inners as to sitywhist a whopper! Our
amiable friend Walker then. with one eye on Congrasa
and the other on the big cane. launchedout into th.e blood
end tibunderidrurn and fifAitienf argument. or rather tie-
clatnation. The big cams now redoubled its attack upon
the unufteuding bench, the orator weird snore oloquetit—-

ii,..(in his own aattistaubo)—the boys began to get sleepy
'end drop ofrhoina—tlja talloarcantiltra began to run dowel

land grow dim. end as we concluded the hl4 ease VI.M:Iti.
soon get tired. and as the fro was about over, we retnted

\\l00. Soon lifter we heard the bell toiled, and we presume
he mourners ware diauttrard. And thus lived end died.

bez...d and went out, the first Scott dernonitration in

Elie. - . .

LP We are pleased to see that the Deinocracyokhe
F4yette district. in 'this State, have reznomiria "Apr
preel,(4lnt able and. el.!‘quent member, Gen. wson. ;for
COll es*: lie is one of the most talent and popular
usemb kor the restint Contrails, omit ' wooW- be a mis-
fortune ici.Peatisyliraiilie toiltise services, and ilia
will hot itiei will be re'-elected '/:adecisavc nrijor icy

QT "A I::l4.titr .e.l_coine to "udgissentl Yea. a
—Shitkvedrt. - .

itirs not very prti, .le the immort/il Find. looted
had our Learned neighbor of he Commercial in

Irmo when he pelted this line, yet one Cannot heti, tee-
cleiming, upon rending that worthy seven "he:ter-eke V,
ter. dodgesped thratit" alt-•inptis at new.ipsper criticism.
"Yes. a second Daniel" hat surely come among us. •In
proving Geo. Scott is wet • Catholie.—which impre. op.
it appears. the Editor is ifenid will hurt the GenerePs'
prospects among the feit'sfol in Erie etounty:--our Diniel
toot's from, what he coils. Gen Scott's "own testiono-
ny.”'which "twilit-any!' is an extract from his •!notite"
letter to Reid in 1811. In the'very nett article, in the
seine colon's. in attempting to islievelileottof the odium
of "Nativism." the Edi'or tells as "it is a mattertitiouid
tiluther GC*. Seat! UV' wrote the -Now to our
as •lealsied. ww-dieeilihned mind, it -would spear that •

letter whit ea Glen Scott's" *towntesiiinony" to prove
him no CaOtolic., ought to be Gen. likutt's !•ctern teeti•
tnoni" to prove him a Notice Anaerims! Perhaps. hnerev-
er, as our tear/tad friend is a Lawyer he hes discovered
a veers-rule of evtdl ace, by which a certain letter is the
culprit's "own testimony" to prove him one thing, but is
a grails forgery 'when used to prove him another. Ver-
ily. le he nota••Dautel. Yes. a second Daniell"

VtIRT TRUg.—Th• Gaud/okays the whir parry.in
t'enasyleaoi•—and especlolly io trio ecanty—ia a rail
to Pipport of Scott nod Graham! Very trus—when the
votes cense, to be cOooted. they ortli'read,ther Scott
and Gratham. units. term—Pierce ■ud King. bisodrod..
thooseudo !

w.
SL
lived,

frr W. haws heard of a family in this County, eon•
tninmit five or PiX Depisocralle vote*. ell of which will be
cast for S. nod Graham, doubtless many in-tunceo of
this sort could. with a little attention, be cited.—Gs:AU

The above I. pare fiction, we have *no doubt ; but
here is a cape that is not. One of the signers of the
cAI for the Scott rally es Thursday night—aud a whip.
true and staunch—bas bees nireridg to het, and we under-
stand the offer w still open. $11).000 to Buddy of the Eno
Canal Company on the election of fierce.- lie has also
$5OO on each state is the Union which he wishes to in--

vest in the tams was. He says he is boded to tote for
Scott. but-that will not prevent him from making,* "ten
strike" on Frank Pierce.- if.any of his whig-friends are
eanguene enough to risk their dimes. We call tbiebsek7
of ones friends—.-in ;s born ! •

QT The Washiodtoo correepoodoet of the Net/ York
rapreee. Gaye that put. Wm. B. tCampboll. the pweeeet.
Gorirnor of Tooago!io. who versed to the Mosicrao was,
hes ••telegraphed to:the Tozoooso members -of Coignes
that he will cot sopport the sominatios" of flowt.

la. The if. of Oita. Pierce'bee beett published at Bal.
tinteno in German. with a Ara portrait. sad a Psi ea
th• ootpiess to be ottat is 1h original languor af•tba
fetherland. •

Religious t :'.,. lit Polities. .
~ how fall el Wits is ilia working-day waeld."-
ekpertre. I

'he whtg pert, has tiert)iinly fall upon "troublesome
es." and ito leaders, we titintit tack are ready to ex-
m vrtth Shekespeass erniridecl. "0. how full of bri-
is thia,Loetdroco worki.'i . Whichever wey they torn

tro ble meets them in the ficia—whatever political path
the take. it is soon found krill of briers." ready to ha-
te to their lechers andreteivil their prograile. The nous-
ID jolt of Picnics was their First' trouble. and present ap-
p. ranee, indieate that it will be tt sore one seen to the
en . They had prepared fiir dissensions in tlte Demo-
s lie raliks,•but they have found unity ofabhor). allay
of eeling , and unity of purpose. Where they counted'

a a shouts of divisieit. as jtt-'4B. they have found cheer-
its responses ef cetifidenceiand hope ! But this was not

the fun length breadth isc;.the "ties of %rouble. before

Mr!! They .bore troubledito find au open spot to attack

th Democratilc nominee. lila coat of mail being so well
pen together. and hiepositidd so impregnable.. But des-
peatecaaea require desperitti remedies. and the charge
komi hecdhie hrured atirbad that Pierce was inimical to

the Catholic portion of thol-people becauire h. resided in

a !Rate. the Ciinstitosion uflwhieli has an anti-republican
"Irligions test." This waireelitly seized spot),and we
goon. find 'the whole' kiln el, of•yarty organ?. "Trey.i lBlanche. and Sweetheart", all in full cry, and as fierco

4 one of Gen. Taylor's blobd•hounde upon the, track of
ai Seniinole: *Plies betae: all-bt undo great friends ofnipthe Catholicat great chain 'Wins of Catholic iighte. and

Nreo denadelitors of a/ bia,c. Wrongs—larticularly in
ew Hampairet They, f rgot their fitsiliwtelphia church

mburning sypathies!—the •,iforgut theirwholeaalydenun-
Mahon of thel lamented Str:rix for walking in i Catholic
procession iW Pittsburgh! ;they forgot every ,thiug, but
.Xhat the Conan-tattoo of Ni.vi Ilatitn.hire, adapted berme
our noruines.was born. ex Hided Catholics fromielding
office! For this *they held Mt necountab e!-e-for this they
'denounced this fiemocra yt; and coifed upOn all Calk,-
;lice to abjure!' the Demo sac Nth, and thus allow their

.'rectarianissa" t•to beconle a itiotiveiin political action!"
The Will. however. didn't lnko, fur it aroused inipary
~atid.iiniutry exhibited Uith. Pierce in the Convention
called to auiend the CuissOuuon. anti before the potpie.

I eloivently iteltiarg to havls: the "religious lest" stricken
-out. inquiry showed more—it exhibited prominent
whigs, such as the whip icandidate for Governor, oppos-
hag Pierce in these drools! 'rho. c.ttioticolwere not to
be caught path that.bnit; and, hence our( yritig friend's'
dropped it, to use a homily si'mile. "'like It hot potato* "

Not, however. until the gut their fingers burnt. fur iti
the early stage of their z al to secure thy Catholic voty,
they more Mau intimate :that Scutt sae of nted to Ca-

r'tholic sympathy and sup tort because' he sir'itts about half
• Catholic iiimitelf, hair og allowed his di/better to be
reared and edneated iii.a: ri,ivent. crud as Col),nnoder •; a •

Chief of the Army in . vsicii, had protected Cathdlic
Churches from bring de_ putted. cud coMpelled his Army

,to observe! Coati:ll,c us ges nil li e.re inoNis ou public.
da3rr. This theyCiouglir at the time a c tiott.4l stntke of•
pot't'y--ii beautiful net iiilwlttch to catelt vo!tea! But lo!

1 •
.

. r .l,va enangn chine ov,r ti,,,i,,ii,!rit. of tfreir blissful iireisup.;

1 for, iuste.,4 of havingth :desired ieffatt wit t the de nom-
luation it Wae intended lO "draw on," ti) metilbers of
Dust church could ere is plain as their k lf-cummtuted
tutors that Isnot a coursei On the part of S'ojt was nothinir
more than What.prodei, e and duty, amPthe oiders of his
superior. the Pre-entail tuttiatithd: anli Oita its being -
.rough( to tlleir ;soh t:this particural jure:are wasnot

be\ause these_wtt -Ed Ors reap. cled thei:Cattio:ies mod
thepxreliglun. t bees se they loved powler ao.I plaCe•

and flit till • '•inixin I tiectartautian with pol.tica"—.

i making 16,'amotive in political acliott',!'—the,y might
*Walla bOPI!\ \l t With at out the' time thtaoinew wh,g op.:i I •

. ',outlay of s`titiltsillt rel!gion ii ili.letre." Intim!, the ••in-

Yestitient 'Would it parj" diet the feet seemed to .11,/le it

upon them that. if 'l'sc:fi,srianisni" was.tti ettr,r into the

1 contest—that if a m4oN (0 a.tirationsfel/ 0111.•ial trust
were to be meksured creed-tiecrethe Pliare-
taut pin troil'of their oat i pitr y. wituld, in ;all prnhthdity.

Ibe found to the fi.,lil bitlousl; m(1111,1114'. like Daniel
Webster. ••witere are i's to u!' Lod it wris-ahen, and

not till then 3 they bechttie fully Mil eitsed with I,le ac,...
kilos ledged truth that i•retig.utt should . kept aloof from
politics." listing niailletl'atis d:-covert oft a great deal

. of trephle,_ll-owever. itiati to be hoped they w
tojt. and that we'shal
for rotes. it is a trutl
It is tie oast creed wit

now t.to k
apposk

uqlit.
,uk

hear no Inuropfseictnrut
the Ormocrocol. !lave lung
1:tilvol: IL is "nr iandontentol

'Li the Dattiocratre f.
aloof front politica."
their peat cilitureoduiri
shunt iu copious me

.

ries and the 1413%Vrer.
Antics with the feet.

416 ifiat "eeligtioti „Mould be kt
et is it Ito with the wtotzsi—lttis•

!ri,tralud I-713 their present pu-
t!th it? These ari-linpertant qaa•
lir apprehend. if iivr n ni ticcor-
: it the evidence will he in the !tel.!.s

alive. If the wing is fly dues nut occupy the unenela•
file position ofhaving einitelvore,l to 'Millie 15PC13114111.411
a ••inoilye in imhtidni netitl.l..• why is it dee ineT nee....szerY by its organs uol:to prove Gen. Scott no Cstftehe:
Ailiiet if he is * Celli+C--w hat it lie is a Preshy terian—-
whet if he is:a llilethiudist—will either Proposaion array

1 a portion• of slid whist party ag•iiii4l hug! If it will. bti
whom have that portion been tinght to carry their 'tec-
tariaeisiii to the hello -hos. if not by tli”kr puliticat lenich.:
ern: Where, hug t;ley yarned totr.aiiiple under foot

I one of the fundisineeirel principles-of a free gOvernment.
if main their Rainy 4katuous! Agitn,tieere it surmised
that Gnu. Scott leaned toward+ the Metlioillit or Preaby-
terisn, or, in fael:Witfehurch but of thelCattiolte, would
these "teachers in slitzery" be se atillietia to prove its
butinilif We hardl thiithr they -would Ind, ed. we are
inclined to the belieftilinst to far from it illey would eager-.

vi.give it as a reason. by "h
ly seize upon the fec ' and claim It age +tent. rather•than

igs propels nut to vote fey

boa"—Goon"Gen Scott: he imperative nefessity, therefais,
these political teachers find thernselvet itiven to. to prove
Uri Scott is Oct a t tither Olt panic, r church, "peenVl

titrumpel-tounged intidet4tiatiun,auclitu proof , 01 !heir.nishitherto sectarian to Ohtngs.. 1 . ~
-

"

CT Corm- leis,l milt Van Burins hasWitten a
manly letter midi/tin g the nomination ef Pierce; and we
see..ia this cootteetaw. that the liod.!Retiert Rantoul.
an eloquent Mitasateitstts Densoce,a4, who for all. few
Years past. has sere with the Free Soli party. has ,dome
to •niiinself agaio."l There we. a wraed mass, ineeting
of the Democracy ley the .2tl congreiWionaf distrtt of

linMaChtlilllttil en We sth instant. on -,W ittich occasio Mr.
Rantoul made 'au elOqueui and powerful speech. a the
course of which he declared his &angelica to support Gen.
Pierce for- the Presidency. The apelike, was greeted

'ittaiitstic aPplause. ' I .
Tad, Lim of Illinois, which s:nredinnestesd lb every fainily. of 1090.
le. has.just been repealed by a jcalled!ligature of • that State.

"

Its op
(for a general demand fur rat

.cocious Children. ore general

'rattuu
• al.--
short

When ital Mexico. Geis. Soitt.li reprise
have written to the War Department at Washi
"Keep yoUr Foreigners at home. Iwa
ties Astsritosa This story, we preteu
no lees trite than that which wouldfix upon Gee.
itte.stain of cowardice, which the honorable Whi
ors of this city and elsewhere have been stri itn

upon him. •

!UM
igloo,

t ~Vit -

II0. I

Pierce
edit-

tu fix

• in •

tui the
Er Mettler Yeukee Yacht has beeu victori

British- Yacht rase at !Iltriteunead lately. It
slap Trisom 3f 31, tone. taken over fur the purpose by
Mr. -Gnnuell.af Now York. Sh• beat airse model
yachts with the greatest ease. , I •

fi e7 ailt.c-asonT —Hon. Wm. )/Tright. the W ig can-
didate for Governor of Now Jamey" in 1847: h come
oat in favor of Pima. and King. against Goo ,itt.
2dr Wright wa gentleman of amich lonesome in that
Stew:and will prove • aorion• thorn in thiadosh . Jithig-
gory there. _ ; . I

titrr Thy Whig impenitent to be sorely troubled .be•
semis John Van Nipn bas not gone.somewher to fight
a dial with N. P.. 'Wilfie. Thero ie. another I,iis who
did not swim tne'llied to fight in a mutt. oceaSion be•
Wile ofbit"religion straplo‘" bat who 'forwards for.
getthese 'voligisr ownapko."iiadChallonged Citcr. Clio-
toit yet the«, paten bar a$ said anything abOot that.

That 'The in the aisle try Platoons.
We potlialt it tortner pi:Amon a communication to

the " Notimwd bitsliipacet^„" frem otos whig members
of Conzrese. repudiating the niitoinstionof Scott, sod
declaring their ailetermtnat4sn to oppose hie election.--
This is emphatically a "rut in the rear" by platoons.
• and it argues soy thing butaUCCII4III to ••arailatiility'tand
"military glory," This tonventeut is an imPurtaut one—-
important in its influttiTee.cand Important in its results:

4 1,
and however much certain interested •Echterii. with Free
Soil tendencies. nosy afr,,c to sneer at it, and attempt,to

belittle the infinities of lit signers of this mutifesto. the'
tact is incoritestible that it ore:etaa insures several here-
tutor:. doubtful *big Ste t ii—istates that cast t ,air vutell

fur Ts% lot in 1814- for G n Pierce! Trig Trauma and

the Times say they 4rejl 41 these chalcontsate have Itis
the wliterank•—theirec
is daty bound.-te:echo
cannot say we are at all ,4o

New York Courier and a
ably more political ,eige.
Totes. aad their echoes,
though a suppdrter of •
the d.sastar such a rare

cattail. ileor it; •

•

It —lO another column rb
political ptaiittiistsi that
Courcotioit: It Wu jot'
berg Al Coagiesi that 11
as a candidate for the Pr

{knot be regarded as our
tr

.es throutpiout the countly,
e saline wartoficatiun; .and
rv. Nut au, however. with thequirer, a piper that ham probi
ity than ell the , Trsbunts
iii, the land. Th it paliec. al•,
a. Scott, cannot tdiutf ttselt

ttOs is likely to bring upoti

l ily be6roun4 tilynnetimportettl
emit areiirotter the 11,iltitliore

Mlle whiff ninui-e;; will out .uppurt. G t. Scutt
eidrnev. enuvement aw-
Iy locil one. ituvuittich x- tliu.e

rho participate its It are epresentittures front five stitf-r-IteutStates.itisundercod. and an firmly believe cur-

-1 redly au. that certaintug member+ from three other
' States, Florida. North C rulittaapid K.,iyucky, are aboutE• to. midge pu'dtc a *tunic% eteritittistion, 5J that in Intl 5n

emphatic thrice of repudt ttoi of the Bilotti ire nuntiii....

lien. or straightway will coma from ,i,i,ir y ...4,,v,h,,tj,5,g
'State h ivtuz it stogie W ig tit-mbar in t..:o•itr.re44, r f •••pt
Nlar, land. Louisiana. nd Alim,ouri. The deuonsatra-

li'M 15 an tini,ortant in c sract,.r rt 4 in meat. The pe .

Ities to it are known to I pototc.aus ut inueit afill,iy..ex•
Perience, and infiuenc , csinproung indeed] au tar ii 41 these attributes ate cot cern.d, the very .tlliwer,4l t` e

I whiz g:eitherit Delegit on of the House MS.spre•enta-
ilives. Soiree °littler» h se labored for s•wh ,is lite Irmo
in the whit!catpie, and t their exertions more thou to any
other agency has it be ni "owing that the 'Distr,cts and
even the States where they live were nut lung :UM() giv-

-len over ti, the occupansiy of the enemy. '
...Niuw it is neither wisp nor •protit.ible, like one.'of our

1 neigivior.„ to blind-Dacca eyes to the•e de•elimine.,t4 lit
Artlslllle the head in Or nand. nor. like atsttiter. t.,,Peak
of them only to the latiquais of taunt mid dcri•inti. Stich
a def-c-tiots in the most;esposed wing of the it 1‘,2 parta.

' in a iiii.fortune. and one to be pi:llW%. uaderi.tood and ....-

rioasly C insidered Wo reret it• occhrrimce. and none
l the Icas so because it !critics. our prediction?, 'sad rent)-

! era our warnings. It Is a neonte•ta4lv that the tiominstum
i of Daniel Webster would have averted all1110V6111P11:5

Ijko this and kept the whole vehicline unbroken Aron1, and iscain Aid we. with' all the ardor that anxiety for the
1 succw• •of whip pfltp:iples could il.pire, urge thin as a

i cootridlinz reason for that nomination. ilqiain and n'uoier
dui we show that the luevitible efr-utt of the rieltclion of
Gen 14r011 would be to produce seCtional opposition. an
open rapture, and final -defeat. not all I:eosontiitr upon
the miciter was-vain Trie old sol‘kei-wvi nominated.
sad thrmizh he h4e had the nthameize of b-iiitLforniiii,rd
whit the atl-oltzett po.dblnprmittorm to sta in.; upon. the
avideones of till in.tie,l,sorty of the act are every diy
lreuminff mile painfnilt manifest ".

. .

(Er The editbr of thil Alt. kniCkerhocker. who'lwas a

member of the Whiz Convention that nominated don.
,

Seolt for the Propidaner. mars: "The llolniellitlorl of
Gen. Scott disposes of three thiintra—Ftluture's h‘iprs.
Web•ter's prospects, and (Islet Nlsswell's i,:tluenca.—
It lakes the back boo but of (he:Si:leer• Grays'. and

- leaver Uothinz for.theim to do but to fret, snarl, and die."
Ilartnoneous Whiiteary..

A Backhanded_ Cmpliment.
Mr. Webster is evidently not eery Well pleased yy ith

the ri,iminytion of Gen. Scott. tie iletiou•l'e the
candidate" it it true._Mr that nould

the "It.sty'' Generallaliopeii at onc• —he prefer. :ulhit
hint slily und,r the rjbg, and,thte. keep him in rm••:p'ense
uktirthe Dennicracy finishes hurl +n Noyeinher. Throe
1j ai• epice of cruelty, in '••Bl,cls Lrves" compositien.
e Lich he lies.more ihan. once eshant,d:ta his political
contravervies. And which he is now indulging at the ea•
Lens.. of al: he -styles "a sucessfol Military man "
'nye olher 40 lie went to Bo:ruin. au)l ar fusion eiurld
net give him- the nominatinn. she determined so give him
a grand reception. Well. Beaton "done it up brown':—
such another procession was to_ciryir in sight of raoael
11.1:1 before: it is sniff to have contained over 30.01.10 pen.
pie, and when Mr. Webster r'esponded,:• among whet
things. he said:

••And nu*, gentlemen, 1 have-only to say to you that
at my time of life I 1111 not likely to adopt any sadden
change. (H. , ..11”414.- 4 applaura.), No mans.', forsiee lie
future: l prefer to toiesee not:unit; the tut ire to uot om•
—me, present 1:i all we can Clalin. 1 note thank )ou
for the dremt krndne.i and regard y have ',I wit%s whoa
me, I Malik you morit e.tpeciiillr for the mete wort...sten
of this ti•tv.:M ttiv•of you are kiioa!u to me stO coma of
the tatittg ore unknown: I ought•to tkpre.s llty 1110,, u-
hr 111 ti11.% to the military, Who Marie .511,6.ir ,y

ou kraaar •centlet.nen, thatit es not IN/fortune to tc
rarcrilfal nutitisry man (Grentlaug' tet,) •1 aus motltnir
(rettewed I tog•iter.)-40lhillg hut.a Mira wor`6,log. pains

ditAlcitim civilian, giving. Inv lac and
atre.neth to the Maintenance ot the C1 11".:11t1l1011. and di,
uphottlme,to the best of my ability, undrt the provtdonFe
of G.tt„ the liberties of my ettuotr‘."
;We call duct cool—very cool; au I if the Scott whize

diti'ut feel a good' deal like "caving iu about the.kuees,'
there 111 11011$0 to sarcasm!

. -

TT- That remarkable paper; the .Cuntmcrcial,, will
stick to it that ”Riverand Harbor in proveinents," are
"internal itnprotretneuts," notwithstenoinE all we and
Dr. Wtilatid can Say IJ the contrary.; Well, we don't
blame it for disputing our word. but it is really unkind In

our tioaricotemporitry to; pronounce what IN. Way-
land says a,••inilk and water definition." We know the

akhriuglk a eery reepectablo prof ssor in one of-
our best colleges. is no match in point f intellect and
learning to this Editor—his sneers at he Doctor are
Peculiarly unkind..if nerungene roue. !tether the Dr
will suppress his Widely circulated u it hereafter, or
whether he will forthwith amend that p non devoted to
improvements in accordance with the pry lucid view•
of he of time Colapaercints aro m ittews w inch we will nut
protend to determine. If he condad on the let
course, we beg leave to ileggent thnt he ►'cure the servi-
cesof the Editor of the Commercialto p !tit out the eitict

language In the constitution empriviterii
•,•cottiirrence and.carry=ou a general rye
inprovements." We 'trove looked over

and we cau't.fluid.it—wet h tyei askid our

find it ror us; but us 'yet he bull( pitt.ll

emigres,' to

ii, of littera"!
hat Inatrumeat.
..c.neinpuniry

tilleripa at
Perhaps he will: flowerer. fOr the Profs. or.

But the Commercial/ cats we .'know the Dernokrwl.
party has declared. mud at varions ltimes acted its oppm -

non to *internal improvements,' even iwilig so tar as to
pronounce them sinconsiatsonal." Tha is true: the tru-
est thing the Commercial ever said; the Dernorral.c par-
ty has sodeclared, and au acted, and w ' have ow:tamed10
the party in Limn, and we mean to sig*M. • But. comm.
hee the •consosercief. "lie (we) kuowS. moreover. theft
the unproionteuts of the harbors ou thin Lakes. and the
repairing of NOM removing snags from rovers; opening
tkeir channels% and improving the lauding's, to a worst
•Itiver and tlarhar Improvements.' .are called and ars
'internal linkovements? " Now. wel beg leave to sae
we know no such thing. The hest million on Political
"Economi-bay they are itot.the same.- 1-- au. Jackson. to

ehis mmoirs sa)s , they are not the situ e; and more thanIs
that he acted es he believed, for while'he did not fail to
veto "iaiervial improvement" bills, he leigned *.river ano
harbor iitprurement" bills. More than that. there ha,.

never Bien a duller expended ter rice! and harbor' jut
provettinate•but through the instrumentality of Democrat.
itt , voting and moreover. every sit'urk that has been cum.
menced of any. importance of the character, has be ,n
under Deticratie administrations. Three facts are au .
fictent answers to all-the twattle the Consasorcial can
maisufiteture, or borrow! • •

IT H. 1., Hastings. who repteseuteJ Albany in the
Whig National Convention, says iu his paper—"Ws
cannot oc•'huw the friend* of freedom and Kossuth eau
do otherwise thsu throw their iutluesiee iu favor of thu
democrats." Our neighbor of the •ContnterciaL went it
sirup(' for "Kusahout;" what doea.he say to-that:

- -

V' At a Democratic meeting at Frimmout. Sandusky
amity, OW% John Lk Green. wing now a propianni
Whig, was eallei open to oaks i speech. and anu•uc
ed thattisiahauld vat* far Piens and Yong.
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